
E8TRAY NOTICES.ESTABLISHED IN 1849.
.sii?:

Opposition to Monopoly.
Fru Trade and Sailors tights.

Lumber! Lumber!! Lumber!!

sThc ADttiiox News at Pohtlaku. The
AaWacempUIna that the intcllifcenra of the
ftdmissioa of the Bute was "stoically" received
at that place. A Portland correspondent writre :

Ko public demonstrations uf joy In till plane
ripon the reception of the irw of our admission
into the I'nion. On the whole pre at regret 1

manifested that we are a State."

awr

Tax Sale.
NOTICE Is h"rhy given that the following described

or as much thereof as will satisfy tbe
drlluipieiit tax. si Slid charges, w ill be exp-- d for sale
st the Court House, In Clat-o-p County, on the Second
Monday In April, A.D., 14otf, for thu payment of said
taxes Slid charge!

Land claim of II. Martin. IwntiuVd on the n by the
Culiimhiii river, e hy Cathlaim-- t buy and taeutit land,
by vacant laud, mid w by It. Shone' claim, contain-
ing MO acre. Tuxes due for lsjl and 1;,M.

Land (iuim of It. Shortens, hounded n by the Colum-
bia river, e by II. Martin's claiin, by vacant land, sud
e by claim of J. Adnlr, containing BIO acres. Tuxes
due fur I Hi 7 and K'.H.

Oraefbnberaj Fever anil Aaae Ptlls.
A sjieedy and positive cure Tnr this distressing mm

plaint. These Pills are composed princlpaly of V
with other Vegetable tonic.

drtlrlr.. Thonaanda have been permanently
currd lv Ihelr ivc.

GRAKFEN llEllfl CONBl'MrTIVE'S BALM.
Sovereign In kll bronchial and pulmonary Dines?.

It i. b?rond a'.l Uetinn, tme that rotisuiuptiuii Is a
curable dieae. and the Consumptive's liulia is the
bust con live rn-- r ned.

tiltAKKKN UK IU 1 HEALTH BITTERS.
T1iee hitters are skillfully and elegantly prepsrrd

from a number of Invigorating healthy root, Iwrk.
herb aud vines. An tuvalualtle toulc aud health re-
storer, la 2

II
III nil

ITdolpho Wolfe'i
SCHNAPPS.

A Medicinal drink, of eminently salutary qualities,
manufactured hy himself exclusively, at hi factory

st Schicdiim. tn Holland, and well known dm ing the
last twelve years throughout nil the Atlantic and W est-
ern States. -

Ills made from II best barley tint can be selected
lu Euroie,wilb tbeciM-efnaiiamuiati- Italian berry
of acknowledged u'id extraordinary medicinal proper-tie- .

It baa long since acquired a hi. her reputation,
both in Europe and America, than any ether diuretic
beverage.

A naly ted. It Is a rmtrn(Ti.T iritr, Ltwon, In its f
feels a mild and wholesome tonic-- . It ,t extensively1
tird and approved by the niedieul faculty, the temper
ance pnople, beads of fiittiilie. Ac.

In tirnvel, tJout, and Rheumatism, the obstruction
of the bladder and kidneys, and iu general dehiltty, its
elfects are prompt, decided and invariably reliable: and
It is not only a remedy for these maladies, but lu all
rac In wliirli they are produced by drinking bsd wa-
ter, which i ultiio.t universally the- cause ol litem, it
Bel n a sure preventive.

For Fever and Ague it Is ono of the most etYlcatiotu
preventives tlant can be resorted to.
The Aromatic Schiedam Schnapps
Is euuseipieully In great deiti'ttid try persuus traveling,
or about to seUlcin new pitrtsof the country esi iiilly,
as welt a by many in every coiintiiiiuty, where it lias
become kn jwu.ua aocouut of its vuriousutber remedial
pruHrrties.

lu all rase of a dropsical tendency. It Is generally the
only remedy reijuiied, when adopted in the early stage
of the disease.

In dyspcpiia maladies, wben taken In proper quanti-
ties, as a diet drink, and epeeially at dinner, it lo found
by uuiformc Jhtk-u- i e to be eminently efficacious in the
must obstinate rases, when even the best of tbe nsual
remedies have failed to afford more than temporary re
tit-f- . In rase ol flatulency, it is an immediate and in-

variable specific, aud It may Le administered in diluted
sud proportionate quantities, even to young iitfauti, lu
all those paroxysms of griping pain In the stomach and
bowel to whicn they are especially subject, as well as
the cholic of grown per-o- n.

Its Judicious adoption in connection with the princi-
pal meals, or when a sense of exhaustion dictates it
use, never fail to relieve tbe debility attendant upon
firotrai-tedcliruiii-

c maladies, low temperament and
Vital energy, bv whatever cause induced.

These are fart t which many of the rauxt rruineut
medical men, both in England aud the United States,
have borne testimony, aud which are corroborated by
the bigheit written authorities.

Put up in quart and pint bottle. In cases of one d
with my name hi the bottles, cork, and lac simile

of my siguatitre on the label.
For sale by all the rejieetnli!iS Drufcgfsts and Liquor

" The charge for estray notice Is one dollar, for each
sniinnl advertised. No notice will appear until paid
for. Where no money or less thnn the correct amount

-- ... . n ,w... ...O.. IL....II... . .Ill... lilillilM. ,1. "I.I, HU Cl,J ,,.! I. , i L II 'J I V rw

published until the full amount is received.

F; It. Hill three estrays, rnly $2 sent.

rpAKF.S L'P, by the subscrilier, in fork of Wllla-J- t
metfe, Latie county, O. T., one cow and rail ; cow

yellowish red. three years old. marked with crop, slit
and under bit In right ear. slit and nndcrbit in left.
Also, one cow and cu!f; cow ycllowb-- red, with line
back; no mark or brand. Ak-- one twoyesr old sfeer,
red and white, marked crop sud uudcr slope in right
eir. and crop "tl the left. A!s--. o:ie thres year old

pidi-- white and red : no mark or brand. A I so,
one cow. gtcyish roan, while face, marked nop nfrieft
cur, dewlnpped. JOHN L. SMITH.

Mirth 8, I .',. 2w

riTAKKM I'l. by the undersigned, one cow snd roll;
1 eow pale red, marked with s hole in the krt ear

a slit In the rlgbt, btsnded with a figure 8 on the
left hip. Also, oue yearling heilcr, with some marks
ar.d brand. Also, tie calf about nine months old,
with some marks itid brand.

ALFRED SAVERT.
March 17. lH.ia. 2w2

rpAKf:N L'P by the uudersiirned. st Powell's valleyj
A Multnomah rounty. Oregon, on the Hth d y of

February. Irflli, one steer, with white face, hack and
belly, with pale red spot, on the sides, very clear
h rr.s with rrop off the right esrand a slit In the ame,
underbit in the left; no other marks ro- brands perceiv-
able. JAMk-- S L. WllSON.

March 14. iwl
fVA KEN L'P, by the subscriber, living one mile n. e.
J. from Dallas, Polk co O. T.. one red briudle cow,

marked with a swallow fork and owler Lit on ri?ht
ear. branded with figure 12 ani figure 3 on right hip.
Alan, one two year old heifer and one year old heifcri
calves of the aaid cow. IB A P. SMITH.

Dallas. March 1st, 2wl

riiAKLN I'P. by the sulcril-r- , living eight miles
A. eist of Salem, no Howell's Prsitie, or.e sorrel

horse, white lace, some sndHe marks, white hied fitt,
15 bands high, supposed tJ be 9 yesrsoid.

LYUON b. HERRICK.
March 15, lc59. 2w2

'MA KEN CP. by the nader-igne- d. living In Spring
I Valley, Polk county, one spotted eayue horse, no

bntud perceivable, supposed ta be twelve or fourteen
years old. 8. M. CHAMBERS.

if arc n a, m.t. w

'IlAKE.V CP bv the underaigued. living la IJnn eonn
X tv. at Prairie precinct, one red steer marked aa

follows: Crop off tlie ritrbt ear and aa under slope ia
the left, four years old, tar i:i tlie forehead aud soma
white about the belly aud Hanks.

JOHN n. WILSON.-Marc-

5, 1M9. iwl.
rtAKEN CP by the subscriber, living on Besr creek,
X in Long Tom precinct, Ijne connty, O. T., one

two year oid heifer with red hriuille Lead, tieck and
sides, white bark and belly, mo'ly face, marked with tn
under aiope tiff the tight ear. f ame to my place atssit
Mav lat. CHHIaTOPHLH TAYLOR.

February 21. 1j9. 2wl

rpAKEN t'P. by the subscriber, living six miies west
i of Corvallis. 'o. T., one small brindle cow, marked

with swallow fork in right ear and under bit in tbe left;
no brands perceivable, about threcyenrs this springs

WM. M. LOOAN.
Corvallis, March 5, 1 59. 2wl

r nAKEN CP by the snbcril-- r. living in Pike Valley,
X North Yamhill, Yamhill county. O. T., one britidl

steer, about three years old. marked with a spl.t in the
right car aud au auctrbit in the Int.

JAMES THOMAS.
Febmary 2fl, 1859. 2wt ,

rPAKKN CP by tbe subscriber, living near the bead
X of WapatooLake. in Yamhill county. O. T.. one

small bay mare, with a star in her forehead, and baa
tbe appearance of a brand on tbe right shoulder, but
not ii.Ull:gible, and is soupoted to be 4 years old.

W. C. DEM FRY.
Februiry 19, 1S59. 2wl .

fl'AKKS CP by tbe ulcriljer. living five miles eat
X of Wilhemina pot office. Yamhill county, O. T.,

one pale red, two year old heifer, marked w;tii a split-i-

each ear. a little white under the belly and on the
hips, and aiu about midway of the tail; no brands e.

A.
February 2, 1559. 2wl

KiupireLivrrjr and iiale Stable.
Oa Main Stmt, btlwrtn Xndhoa and Monrct

CORVALLIS, OREGON.
ri'HE subscril-ss- r takes this method of in- - OL'S?X forming the public fenerallv that be s"5Ei
has opened a new LIVERY ANu" SALE ST A RLE

where be will be prepared to fumirb belter
aceommdat:ous in his line of business than can bo
found elsewhere iu the Territory.

1 am supplied with sicgleaad double baggies, carria-
ges, aud saddle horses of a quality unurpossexl on tbe
Pacific Coa.

Partictiliir altenticn paid to keeping horses by tbe
day or week. Experienced grooms are constantly in
attendance, and no pains will be spared to return hor- -

ses in a !ttc: condition than wlien received. 1 keep
all kinds of feed that the country produces.

I will buy aud sell stock, aud ia fact carry on every-
thing pertaiuiag ta tbe livery business.

1 will r.pon the arrival of every steamboat, have a
back in readiness to convey pa.ssei.ger to and frcra IhO
buat, and City ILvtcI. and tfetwbtre when desired.

W. C. KitiOS.
rorri'lU. Vnv. 22. lsT.t. 4(nf

jilail aud Passeu,er Cpacli.
tX THE nndersigned hereby informs.

fVTvs the pnblic that he is running af

'TFr weeklr line cf Coaches between
Salem and Eugene City, carryiii! the United State
Mail and passengers, lie leaves Eugene City Sunday
morning, arriving at Salem Monday afternoon, and
leaves Salem Tuesday morning, arriving st Eugener
Wednesday eeenm. Good accommodation for pajteen--'

gers. Fare, 9 each way.
GEORGE H. MiQCEEN.

Autrn't 10.1S5?. .t

(

City Hotel. Corrallis.
MESSRS. A. 15- - & I. SPEENGETI :

announce to the citixens of Corvaliis, andWOCLD public generally, that tbey Lave
thorouchly refitted this well known establisbmeut, and
are now prepared for tbe accommodation of customers.
The rooms have all been newly refurnished, the bed
clean and comfortable, aud their table will be furnish
ed with tbe best the market alTurds.

Curraliis, Aug. 30, 1V7. 2."jJ

Eagle Hotel.
rpilE nndersigned has just opened a public ;

A bouse in the town of Dallas, the county jii;?
seat of Polk Co. Every attention shall be 'i 'kltriven to the accommodation of tbe traveling
community, as well as to boarders: no pains orexpenso'
have been spared to make tbe Iloose convenient and
pleasant, and would respectfully solicit a share of pnb--li-c

patronage. Ia connection with tbe Hu- is a Liv-e- rr

stable. TliOS. J.LoVELADY.
ItIIss. Ja. 12. HW. - nmtwpaid

Honse and Lot far Sate
the town of Salem.IN JOHN FORCE.

Dec.7,l?5S. 4'flf

Force Pump.
FEW more left, at - Call soon.A 2tf REED A STRANOS.

C. B. rillow.
DEALER in clocks, watches and jewelry,

T. Particular attention paid to tbe
repairing of watches and clocks. All work war-- '

ranted. Jewelry repaired at snort notice.
FOR SALE: . -

Watches and clocks, S day striking clocks at a very
low price : also 30 hour msrineclocks.

JEWELRY.
Ladies and gents Brooches, Finger Rings, Ear Rings

Gold Buckles, Guard Chains, Ac, Ac.
Salem. July 6, IS57. 17tf s

Encourage Home Manufacture.
THE Willamette Woolen Manufacturing Co.

now oa hand tbe best quality of f 3blankets, yarn, and chith. V; sj -
Wool takes in exchange for the above

goods; nnwashed wool at li to 17 cts. per lb.; washed
wool at 20 to 2i i ts. per lb.

Merchants supplied oa reasonable terras. Orders at-
tended to with promptness and dintb-h-.

L. E. PKATT. Sopt.
Salem . No . 24, 1S59. Iy37

Deeds and "Scrip Blaaks."
NEW lot just printed at

sunt STATESMAN.

Dentistry.
E. H. GRIFFIN will visit Oregon City onDR. or February, and remain till the loth; from

thence he will visit Salem, and remain till the 1st of
March. The month of March he may be found at his
residence on Calapooia creek. Linn Co-- ten miles sooth
of Albany. Office at Oregon City, at tbe Main St.
House. At Soiem, over Kenyon's Book Store.

E. H. GRIFFIN.
Jan.21.1PJ9. 47tili 1st April

X.iwery and Sale Stable.
are now keeping a Livery stable in

WEOregon City, where Uokses can al-- JXwars be obtained on liberal terms. f?"with excellent sta- -

bles
We are also prepared

well supplied with hay and oats, to keep horses
by dav or week. Those who call npoa na may feel as-

sured that every attention will be given to horses left
in our charge. GIBSON A POTTER.

August 11. 1S57. 22tf

one hundred to two hundred acres of
FROM for sale, about two miles trom Salens,
Marion countv. JOHN FORCE.

Dee. 8. lVx. 40tf

Farmi for Sale
and a half miles from Salem, all nader lm.TWO good buildings. aai a lare orchard

f Fruit trees, from one to niae years old.

D3.gf155S. 45:i

IT RELLE'R Strum Circular Paw and Pinning Mills;
J J thu proprietor Is plensed to Inform the citizen of
s) W.KA1 and the piil.ll. genemllv titnt he ha lust oni-
iil.trd hi NEW ClltCULAIt SAW and Fl.ANINtl
Mtl.LS, on terra Ili um, and I now prepared to Saw,
Plane, Tongue and tiroove lumber of every description,
at low rules und nhoit notice.

Having an Improved live foot rlrviilnrsaw.and one of
YVoodwtirth's latest patent Tongue anil (Ironvlug Ma-
chines, and experienced men tu run thtiu, he Is pre-
pared to make as

tidOD LUVIllEn. AND MORE OF IT,
than any other Mill on the Upper Willamette. Carpen-
ters' orders for luinla-r- , such as dressed stiilf for w in-

dow frames, coinlco lio.trd, shelving and counter
boards, door and door fume, Ac, dreasrd and edged
on both side, rroin 2 to 14 iucbei ia width aud to
2 12 Indies ill thick lie.

Oak, Ash. and Maple plank suitable for Wagon and
Ciil.lnet milkers' use, furuinhed at short notice.

loittis aud Pickets sawed to order, aud fur aale cheap
for rash.

Having made arrangements with tits Steamers plying
tin the Upper Willamette he is prepared lo send dresd,
tongue and grooved luuiU-- r to any mlut on the River,
where the Htesmer stop.

All order for Lumber will receive prompt attcntlou
and quick dispatch.

Sill B. M. DU ItEI.LB.
Salem. Msrch 1st. 1S5.H. Proprietor.

Far the Tublic liood ! Krw arrival 1

7E sre happy to announce to the nubile thst we
have Just received, oK-ne- and added to our

already heavy stork, a large and well selected invoice
of drug. oils, paints, and in fact everything pertaining
In the drug business, direct tmm New York City, and
we are thereby enabled to sell everything la our line
lower than heretofore offered on the Upper Willam-
ette, aad aa cheap aa caa he bought anywhere ia Or-
egon.
OII.M. '
PAINTS, (dry au4 mlxod.)

VAKXISII.
DYE STUFFS. '

PAINT llltl'SHE.
M AltklMl Bltl'SUES,

LAMPHUCK.
BLl E VITRIOL.

BABV J Cill-KifS-
. Ae., At.

We also beg to direct tbe attention of ladles and
gentlemen to our rtcelleirt assortment of, psrlutnrry,
and highly scented fancy sotps, and other articles for
Hie bnlet; the most dewirsble of which may be men-
tioned, Burnett's focoeine. Kalistou. Florirael. (con-
sidered by msnv to Iss superior to Labfn's celebrated
extract,) sud tirirntnl tooth wash; and various other
nice article essential to the toilet. Come and exam-
ine for yourselves. We have received thespeclal agen-
cy for all the p ipular patent medicines nf the day;
hem e, purity aud genuineness are guaranteed.

BELT X STIFF,
61ml Druggist and Apothecaries.

LARUE lot or Sago, received and for sale at 20A rent per lb., at the Drug Store of
filml HELTA STtrP.

Oregon! Orrgon!! Oregon!!!
FEI. LOW CITIZENS wilt do well to keep in mind

that March Tth. April 4th, May Id and :t(lth. June
ith. Julv 2"tli. Aug. r.'d. Sept. 1Mb. Oct. 17th. Nov.

1 tth. lire. 12tn. in Ilie present year, within any week
commencing at any of tlie above dtes.you are respect
faily solieiled to attend AUiany Mill to get y ur grists
ground, by E. S. Altree. It being hi time to ruu the
Mill. Erery attention will be paid to all who wish
to patronize Mm. both in ipmntity and quality.
Should the mill not run. I will exchange a lint rate
article of Motir alu ar on hand for sale.

P. S. Cash paid for wheat, or wheat stored at all
time, at the Mill, separate from the other proprietors.
I keep a skill lor any one to cross their grain free over
tie river. lomil

Notice
111 WE this day disposed my Interest In the

H'Kise t "P. F. Brown; therefore my connec-
tion wltii ssid House is dissolved from and after Ibis
date. UE0. U. WELCH..

Salem. Feb. II, 1Vi9. SwiJpaid

Wcbsirr't tnnbridtrd.
Odd COPIES Webster's Cnahridged Dictionaries;

JJ I mi copies Webtter's Uuabrtdged Dicttuuarics;
100 " " Counting house
HHI " " Academlo
100 " High Srhmd "
50 Common school,

Joo " I'rimary "
Direct from ti. A C- - Merriam and Mason Brother, which
I will sell cheaper than any other house in Oregon
Send in your ord-- r. JOHN A. POST.

Oregon City. Se, it. T. 1V.S. 2"tf

Iev Store? at Jlrott uat ilie.
T II. PRESTON lis opened and now offers for sale
1 the largest and best st h K of dry goo'ln. groceries,

haidware, ijueensware. Is sits snd shoes, clothing, Ac,
Ac, ever brought to lruwovi!!e.

He st IU a better article, and at lower prlcees. than
have olten been oiilalneu in a country stole In tins lcr
ntory. If ynu don t believe it, come and see for your-
self, or ak those who huve; groceries at Corvalli pr-
ice. J. 11. PRE-sTO-

March 1.1S59. - lyil

U. Collier Itobulna,
Watch Maker, Wholesale and retailIJRACTICAL-

-

clocks, watches, jewelry, silver ware,
and fishing tackle, aud Indian gnod-i- Portland, Ore-
gon.

Receiving my good direct from the Importers and
manufacturer. I can sell goods as low as any other
Hotie on tbe Facitic Coast.

Having experienced workmen In every branch of my
business, I can guarantee perfect in repair-
ing hue watches and jewelry.

Every article warranted to he a reputed. All wntcb
wmk warranted Ui give satisfaction. t'.itf

Patronize tlte impresses.
MY customer iu Falem, or sny town in the Interior,

order watcbe. jewelry, silver spoon. Ac.. ly
express, payable on delivery of "the goods, provided tbe
article aud price suit, otherwise they can be returned.
Wab'hc. jewelry, Ac-- lor repair csii be forwarded in
the same uiauner, to

O. COLLIER DOBBINS.
Practical Watch Maker, Portland, Oregon.

Feb. 2, ixyjt. 4stf

J. F Hoc, 31. D , L. 11 C. S. I.
OFFICE. SANTIAM ClTT.

UTILL pay diligent attention to the practice of Med
Surgery, Ac. Ac.

Dr. R. solicits patronage in the treatment cf the dis-
eases of the eye. Sml'.'paid

Dr. J-I-
t. Cardwell,

SURGEON DENTIST.
1 7"ILL nractics bis professioa ia the various cities,
v and towns of U rego a.

Feb. IS. la. 4rtf

Ueo. Prince fc Co.
VLARfiEasirtmentof these melodenns. Just

consisting of tbe
kinds of portage instrument!

octavo C to O 6 octavo F to F
4 " C to F 6 " duubie reed F to F

PIANO CASED:
Soct.FtaF R oct. 2 hank or keys.

These inlruinetiU I will sell CI1EAPEU than any
other house in Oregon or California. Send in your or
der. JOHN A. POST.

Oregon City. Sept. 10. 1R.1S. 2Stf

Ttte lcoples Drug Store,
SALEM, OREGON".

PB. A. M. BELT. aENBT 8. STirr.
the purest and best preparation in the Drug

KEEP Colognes and lierfumeries of the highest or-

der, highly sceuted toilet soap, bair oil, ink, pens, let-

ter paper, fancy note paper and enva-Ioe- pencils,
Ac. Ac to which we beg the attention of everyL-Feb- .

6, 1S09. t lyts

Nrw and Frrsh Drags and Mcdieinrs.
SMITH having recently returned from SanWK. where he purchased the completes!

nssoitnteiit of drugs and medicines ever offered for sale
in the Willamette valley, we are able to givo our old
customer lietter satisfaction than ever. We are re-
ceiving additions to our stork by every steamer, and
will sell every thing in the drug line at very satisfac-
tory prices. Our Patent Mcdiciuces are all genuine,
aud Fresh, aud as we buy largely, and in the best ma-
rket, we can alt'.ird to sell a little cheaper than the
cheapest. Come aud try us.

W. K. SMITH CO.
Dec. 7. 1S53. 0tf

have a few of those dry goods left yet, whichWEwe will sell very low. and some of the best boots
and shoes we have ever bought. Also,

Salmon. Mackerel. Lamp-oi- l. Fine Teas, Blasting
Powder. Waterproof caps, safety fuse, shot. Ac.

W.K.SlUTli&CO.
Salem. Dec. 7. 18.VS. t'Hf

Engraving.
THE undersigned having received the first premium at

late mechanic's fair ic San Francisco, as the
licst engraver in the State, takes the lilwrty to inform
the citizens of Oregon and Washington Terrftory, that
he is prepared to execute anything in his line, with
neatness aud despatch. He would particularly inform
them to send their orders direct to him, in place of
leaving them with their jewelers, as they can thereby
save considerable percentage. A.KUUNEIL

lt7 Washington SL, San Francisco, Cal. Refers to
tbe different lodges in the Territories.

December 2, 1.8. Cratl

Confectionery & Groceries.
tflrTD .1 lma si i haooil tlisa aiAn onil otwslrI II J UUUUiSlfMvU 1 1 llllUi 'V u viiu cis'ri w sasau ninrvn
A of coal'ectionery and groceries of C. V. Uzafovage,
nearly opposite the Marion House, Salem, Oregon,

i - l. ...111 a nun.rdl eimnlv F , . 1 I'u, 1 'nmttriT ,WllflC UG WIO S.t,F j VwU..W..U.j
nuts, fruits, Ac, Ac, on hand, together with a choice
assortment of groceries, and many other articles in his
line. Give me a call, and I will try to give you a bar-
gain. M. MVERS.

Salem. 0ct.T. 1S58. 30tf

Look Here!.
having Prince's Melodeons with brokenPERSONS get them replaced with new onea by

sending to Oregon City Books & Xelodebn depot.
Sept. 21,1358. rstT

mar A correspondent at Albany writes, nnder date of
March 1 Jib, aa follow:

By last mad there were received here a great many
T the "letters or Hon. Joseph to the people or

Oremn." In reply to snndry charge made against him
by Metropolis." Though the people lirrr are not dis-
posed to sanction evevy e haras mad bv Metropolis,"
yet the explanation of the Oencnrl. In' hU letter, doee

I to he notlitiil anal Cull atiiwS toastlsv nrrr
Inanity hi relation to the "rectitude or hi Intuition,''
M ear bob admission, at the Ut seaalcaof Cougress.

Tat Tiacs' "DtcaotaATtc- - Allv. This paper
war!
, Bo not alarmed about the "vlrtnal decease of the
national organisation.' The National Oemocrary an
lot to be transtrrrr 1 to the rank of their opponent.

and their organisation abandoned . simply because the
Standard ha area proper to advi-- e such a course, or
we very much mistake the material of which they are
Waapoaed. ( -- Politics make strange bedfc I low.' )

FRlSTlftO n iTKItlAL Kim ttK.
THE PRESS. TTrE.Ac.apon which THE STATES

MAX I printed, will be sold, deferrable on the receipt
as aw oft.-- , expected within a month. The pre l

He. WashtBgton.' and been In cmrefill as abonl
twe years. The ocaterial will all be soU together.

March 8.K'..

MARRIED.
March 5th. be Rev. W. B. Uh, Mr. W. B. Tiru

ma MHuJtM WcKrMia. all of Portland.
) tho link hurt be HrT. W.R. Lewi. Mr. Wll.l.l

Leva and Mum Statu C. Wism.1, all of Multnomah
Wonaty.

March let. by Bee. C. Clifford. Mr. 8.rttt P.
toaasT, of Klamath connly, Calilornia. and Mia
ataar JaKB Wau.arw. of Multnomah connly. O.T.

Oa the lith of February, by Rev. Jm
Mr. Robkbt L. Moaais and uobietta Wisonaus, all
mt Clackamas enonty. O. T.

March 7th. lS, by II. Block. Esq., Mr. I. Lain,
Md Miss. Hrxairrrt MtcMKLor, both of Portland.

On the tlth of Frbraary. 139. by lavla Fvans.
Esq.. Mr. KtLtaaa Wsbd and Mias Sanaa Ann Peace.

1 of Jscksoa connty.
In Linn eonntr, March 10th. by Rev. 9. J. Irvine,

Mr. Dsstai. Bklt. of Corvallis, and Mia Maar Elib-asrr- n

W arson, af Una county.
At Port Rtrrlaenoia. Feuniary 21st, by Rev. Oeo. W.

fttnaa. LKrat. D. B. McKibbi. V. S. A., furmerlv of
ruuhorj. Pa and Mms Jbxmb P. Yocxo, of Hamp-
ton. Vav

Near Albanv. Una C".. on Thnraday. March Sd. by
Mev. Tbomaa 'Cndor. Mr. Rosrar Fosva and Miss

a Fanwatn. both of Linn county.
At Tanay Point, Otop ennnty. Marin Id. hy Rev.

Lewis Thompson. Jobi Looai and Maktba Bar-- .
daathtev of V. m. Karmond.

IHEO,
' la Portland on the loth in.. Caaat.cs Foe an. eon
f John C. and Elisabeth Carson, aired i moniha.
Oa the 4th of r'rhroary. oa lwia River. Aaaaica

aTearraisB, daughter of Owen V. and Judith A.
aftcd two year and six month.

la Pvrtiaad. Kebraary lid of consumption, Mrs.
tar A. Lrwta, aerd 31 years.
la Line eonnty, A C, wife of Jesse A. McGee.

la the Sith year of her sge.
la Marion eonnty on the 14th int-- . A it Eliza,

dnlili i of Rdnm Kimey. afred one year.
la Yamhill coantr. on the ih lirt., ol tcphoid fever.

Vbtim A, son of John W. and Mary P. bbclton, aged
9 ywars. t aenntha and S dara.

lltCttl H t I C C K .

tataaaana aeat the State.
who have been sendlna: the Statesman to friend?

ta ee 8atea dnriir the pai4 year, will bear in mind
eat they were discontinued at the end of the year, un-

heal renewed, or ordered to be continued at the time ol
eribtne;. la eaaes where the time has expired, we

ad back nnmher. to the commencement of the
. if aubaciiption i renewed in the emtree of three

aa-- fwr weeks, la that way the party will receive all
the Bombers of the paper. Xtf

BW Elder Jon K. Mrarar will preach at the
Chrwaiaa Chnrch in this plscc, oa Sundar, the 3d day
ef April, at 11, o'clnrk, A.M.

Joeaiaaw Cosnats Deamomlra Conwntla.
There win be a IVmocratic Connty Convention held

at Jackonvtl on Sattirday.the 2d d.y of April next.
1 o'clock. P. M .to elect fix delegate ti attenl the
Territnria or State Conveatioa to be held at Salem on
the 20th of April, i 9.

It is recommended that precinct mretinr be held In
each precinct attlie aoal ice ef h llor election,
on Saturday. the Ihth dav of March. ji. at 1 o'clock,
for the pcrp xw of appoi'ntine; delesate t attend the
Ceanty Conrealiea. JOHN S. Mil.! KH.

P. I. VAX DYKS,
PATRICK lt'X..

County Committee.
Jacksonville, March 4th. I...

Deatglna Cowty Ovwaoeraile ronvrnilm.
There will be a Pemoorstie Conntr Convention held

aa Roaebarr. oa SATI RDAY. the' 9th day of Apnl.
at I o'clock, P. N. forthe purpose o( nominatinc

fnm Bllf aatiw to a TerntnriaJ t'tOTcuti,n to be held at
ataliai. the toth of Apnl next.

The piwamt aaeetinc will be held at the rltre ot
"Miaa; the Ust eiecdoa, ea Saturday, April 2d, at 1

etoca.P.M.
TVs leaaan tl arerincts wilt he entitled to the follow-lag- ;

aamhi i of deiegate; CaUpooU.S; Winche-te- r, ;
Creek. Mcrtle Creek. 4: Lookina- - Iaa. 3:

Mt. 8enft. S; Tea Mile, J. CanroavUle. 4; Cow Creek,
S; Cole a VaUey, 3.

Um Cownly Ocaaecratllc Convention.
The Democratic Central Committee of Linn Connty

Bern by give at ice V the dera weary, that the Dem.v
ceaaae County Convention of aaid crntv. will be held
ta theCowrt Hwr.it Alkaay.on TharMttay the 14th
day of April, at 10 o'clock. A'. M.. r the purpne ot
emctiax ten delecate to attend the IVmocratic stale or
Terrttonal Convention . to be held at SaUm on the 20th
stay ef April, and to make nominations for the several

ay on -. w be Ailed at the coraina- - Jane election.
r owr TerratnrMl or r4ate exiteoc.

The committee would recommend that the democracy
af the several precinct me at the Boal pltces fl
voting, la their respective pret iact. oa Satonlay, the
tth dav nf April, sod elect the aurauer of delegates to
Which tney are entitled.

The Ommitsee nrre the democracy ef the eoontv
be vicilant in thetr precinct onranizatHiv.and a full

BtBi aiini I at the Conventi-M- iearweatly aoltcited. a
aasni is at mack mtarea to the democracy may come
aaore rt.

AXDERS0X COX, )
h. l. H ALKY. Central Committee.
J. H. FOSTER, )

AJbaay, Feb. it. I. IU
PttBt reantr DraMeraiM Caavtallaa.

At a meeting of the IVmocratic Committee foe Polk
Cow, held oa the 26lh. at Pallas. Saturday . April 9th, it
Vaa appointed to bold a Democratic Co. ConventHm.at
Dallaa. for aaid connty. for the purpow of aelecting 6
sVlegates to attend tht State Convention, to be lu I J at

Jem. a the the 20th of April next, and to transact
sack ether boaiaeas as aaay come before the Conven-tkm- .

The Cra-a:tte- e earaetTy reqoet that all democrata
f each aad every precinct, meet on rialnrday. the 2d

aa Aih-'- I next, at 1 o'clock, p. m- - at their several pla-e- e

fcoljia election: (except Spring Valk-y- . where
th V will meet at the Kpnue Valley achnol boie )

The preciBts are entitled t d levies aa follow,
whx; Dallas. ; Bridgeport. 4; Luckiraute. 6; Lane. ;
Meaatooth.C; 1X1. h; Bethel. 4; Sail Sake, 4; Jack-aon.-

rmglas, 4.
Oa motion of II. V. Holmea.

That the notk be sent to Tar Orrrra
for pablicatioa with a request that the oth

rratie ninen ronv.
bTEl'llKX STA ATS. Ch'mn Dem. Co. Com.

Xktnas.Feb.26.lA5!. 22lf
m rvan ' after nlnc

PR. W ISTARS BALSAM OF WILD CHKRRY.
The m4 certaia and apedy remedy ever diacovered
for alt dieea of the cbet and lung, consh. cold.
InOaenxa. Coanmptioa, Bronchitia. Atbma. Hoan.
I . DiOcult Breathing. Pains la the Cho-t- . SpiUinj:t Blood. Sore Throat. lrrittioa of the Uvula and
TotwtU. etc. The Bioat aolemn aamraBce is given,

Vr a Bot a fact aUted with ropect to the pow-- f
y" ivaluallo remedy, which i not fully eUb--

every cUaa of eaa for which it la recotu-.-"
.T " ,UM"-- evuleaca which mat carry con- -

asoat keptKl mind ; od the medicine.altaoaicB tno biirhly effectoal in iU remedial charact-er, m m tne Blmo4 decree mnocent in IU compoailion,aad may be Ukea by the mo delicate.
This BaUam gives the mt itwUnUneons and per-re-

teller, aad wbea properly perevered with, it willaever rU to effect a rapid and Utingcure. Tuoiiandshave beea restored who have previously tried a'.l othermeaas ta vain. To allchuwea and all conutuLMn itla eqaaJly a Ueanng and a cure none need despair.
The medical proerties combined, are agreeatile and

pleasaat to the taxte, so that a child will readily take itKone genuine without the siirnature of llenrv
tar, M. D- -. and Sandford A. Park, on the outMide wrap- -

A II i,l ,, In j Hi. an I mr--t 1. L-- I .

K. Sbutsi A Co- -, Salem.
Da-- W. WaaTaBBPOBO. Smith ft Davis. PorUud

aad Pass & White. San Francico. are Agents. 2m3

ST ferwawa ad vmweoat Ih life, anal reellnar the
hand of time weighing heavily upon them, with all it
attendant ill, will Hud in the ne of Dr. J. HOSTET-TEB'- S

CELEBRATED STOMACH BITTERS, an elixir
that will inil new life into their veins ; restore, in a
lacssnm. the ar Jor and energy of more youthful days,
build ap their shrunken forms, and give health and
vigor to their remaining years. Those who are in the
lea am.ctea wiui uynpepsia. Ague. Languor, Aansea,
or any other troublesome or dangerous diseaae, aruing
from a disordered system, should not hesitate to avail
llusaai lias of the benefit derived from this great rem-
edy.

Try them ; we assure yoa they will give satisfaction.
Xs there are several counterfeits, be careful and get

the rename. Sold by respectable Druggists, Liquor
aad Grooerr Dealers everywhere, and by
. , PARK A WHITE.

Geaerai Agents,
IS) Washington street, San Francisco,

tr. E. Srr Co, Agents, Slem,- - 2m3

Land cluliii tif tV. V. section 9 and 1(1,1

towiisuip iv, ii.injjo n, coiitaiuiiig uiu acres. I axe
fur IS.'iH.

ljind claim of C. W. Shnne. part of section 17, la,
l'J and 2U, township 0, cuutaiuiiig j.'Oai ics. Taxes fur
IsiH.

ijtnd rltltn of R. 8. MrEwan, Section 27, 2f, 33 and
31, township It), coiitaliiing 'MO acre. Taxc for

Laud claim of F. D. Shane, parts of sectious 3- and
3d, township 10. containing 3 JO seres. Taxes lor Is&H.

Laud cluiin of T. F. ileal, pin ts of section lit and
21, township 10, containing aric. Taxes lor h.,h.

Also, l it No. 4, lu blink 111, iu Sblvely's Astoria,
assessed o Jus. I'tillou; lot No. 4 in blm k l l!i, in Sliive-
ly's Astoria, asiiCKsdd tu lienson; lut No. 6 lu block
I, In Sblvely's Atorl, sscsst-- lu Wnt. Perry.

Astoria, March 3, lsaS'. C. J. TRENCH ARD,tl Auditor CUlHop eo.. II. T.

hlierllTa bale.
NOTICE is hereby given , that by virtue of an

me directed, from Hie District Court of
Marlon County, Oreg n Territory, in fuvur of J. tl. A
C. A. W II in, of "theextateof William
II. Wilson, deceased, and against John U. Mct'lain. I
have levied upon and will proceed ta at the Court
House door, of said county, for cash, on the l.'.th day ot
April, A. D. Itijtf, between the hours of 10 o'clock. A.
M. and 4 o'clock. P.M., ol aaid day, all the right, title
and Interest of John II. Met lain to the following

real estate, lo wit: 1 be north;hair of the south
east quarter of section 14. in township rt. south range
3 west, and south west quarter of the south east quar-
ter uf section H. in township 8 south range 3 west;
containing oue liuudred aud twenty acres, mure or less.

Salem. March 12, IsiS.
NAUCISSE A.COIINOYER.

twl Sheriff of Marlun Co.

KherllT Hale.
virtue of three execution lned out of the Dis-

trictBY Court, of the U. S. 1st Judicial I ist., In and
for the county of Pulk, Territory of Oregon, iu fuvur
of J. B. V. Utillc r, aud against Oliver Laskcy. I have lev- -

led upon, au J will proceed ta sell to tue bin best bidder
on the 6th dav of April. A. I.. Is.',', on tue premises,
the foil twing property, to wit: The north half uf Oil
vrr lkry'a donation claim, beginning at the uuartcr
section corner on the east boundary of sectiuu seven,
(7.) Ill t 8 s r 4 w uf the Wallamette meridian, in Polk
Co., O. T., thence west 32.00 cits, ttience south ru-'.- e
eh, tbeneeeast S.S3 eh, thence south 4.1 eb, ttience
east ch. thence uoitti S ehs, to the place of
beginning, containing 55 3i-li- 0 acre, in re or lesa, to
satisfy said exrcutiuus. J.S. HOl.Xl AN,

KheriU'of Polk Co.
Teh. 21 , H11. 4W,2

Atlniinittrator,a Sale.
tyy order of the Proliate Cmrt of Marion County, Or-I- )

egou, liearing date February 1. Isilt. and to me
directed. I shall sell at public au liou, ou the premise,
uu SATI. HDAY, the id day of April. ls.i. between
forty and sixty acre of I in J in French Prairie, near
Cbsuipoeg. Said real estate is the proierty of the
estate of Hern; le Lehratit, deceased. The hour of sale
wilt lie one o'clock, ol said day.

TmssCa.b. D. G. DCRETTE.
3 I paid Admini-trsto- r.

iilmiiiUlrninr's Snl.
BT erder of Hie Probate Court, of Pulk Co.. O. T., I

will, for cash in baud, on Mondar. the tth dav of
April. A. D.. lsuVJ. etb r f.rs:i!e on the premise, all them nan oi saimuv 'it.i. i .s. Oecrased.aionatin laud claim. No. ootittcnti-.- n No. l53." in
t i s r 5 w of the Wnllamet Meridian, in aaid enuntr.
which lies south of the Lacrede river, lb it remains un- -

sold. II. F. NICHOLS. Aduin'r.
Dallas, ilk Co., March 4. IViS. 3w.i2

Atliniuistratora .Notice.
CJTEPHEX ST A ATS. Admiuianitor of the estate of
O MtlSKS L. FtHtltEST, de.ea--d- , baring tiled hi.
accmints. In the rro'j ite Court, lu and for Folk Co.,
O. T-- . aud applied f' r Una) seUuiirnt of aid estate, no-
tice is hereby given, that lite tli.t Tueaday in April, is
the time tor heating the same. All person Interested
take notice. IttA F. M. UUTLElt. J- - P.

March 2. IK9. 3w52paid

Adiuinistratora Aotice.
I I7','"'-- letter of admiiii-tratin- n np-- the e
M late or ISA I A II 111 U II uc caned, date ol

t'nipqua County O. T.. were grauted to the undersign-
ed ou tbe 1'tU day of Feb., Ki9. by tbe Judge of i'ro-liat- e

ol ssid county, therefore all persons owing said
estate will please route forward aud make payineut
and all person having claims against said estate, will
please pteseut their acconuta within one year from this
date, to the undersigned, at hi residence at Locust
Orove, I'mpipis Co., O. T-- . or thev may bo forever
barred. KltllAl!!) silllii, Admiu'r.

Feb. 17. 115!. 4ws

Sale of Scbool Lnntls,
BY ordee id the Hoard of County Commissioners, for

I'mpipia cuuuty, O. T., all the hmjl lauds iu said
county, will be ottered for sale iu Elkton precinrt. at
the usual plate of holding courts, ou Mouday, tth ot
April next. Fur terms, Ac, see session law of lsj5
'a. W. W. WELLS.

Co. Supt. Cora. Schools.
Hikton.Feb. 8, 1S5!. 6w.i(ipsul

Attachment INiotice.
rlERRITOHY of Oregon, Comity or Marion, s s To
A Wtu. J. V illturu: You are hereby notified that A.

V.McCartyha instituted suit against you, by attach-
ment iu the Di-t- . Court of said eouuty, lor the recovery
ol the sum uf tJCl, with intere-- t and cost of suit; ami
that unless ynu spiear in said court, on the third Mon-
day in May, lv3, aud answer his complaint, on tile, in
said cause', the same will be taken for cantcssed, aud
the prayer thereof will be granted by tbe court.

U. F. HON HAM, Atty for riff.
Feb. 15, Is.-,!- ). 3m.W

ratitle KonaJrjr aad Marhine Shop,
SAN FRANCISCO.

Kstablisued in ISoO.
above establishtncDt is believed to haveTHE for the manufacture of every deocripliun or
CASTINGS AND MACHI.NKKY

superior to sny other ou the Pacific Coast.
kverr Kind of S AW AND FLO 17 II MILL MACHINE-

RY. SfE AM ENOINES. Ac. Ac, made at a short no-
tice aud in the most woikmatilike uiauner.

We maouiacture a style or

Shingle Machine,
at moderate cost, which we believe to bs more efficient
tbsn any other in use.

Orders are particulaily solicited front Oregon and
Washington Territorie. which will have the same au-
thority as though tbe parties were personally present.

UODDAKD, HAXaCOM A RANKIN,
late UobOARD A Co.

Ran Francisco, Feb. 2. l?9. tuiil
IN'otice.

PERSONS wishing any buine transacted in the
State, such as purc hasing of carrutgeo,

buggies, wagons, sewing machine, pianos, reaper,
and mowers, or any other article which is not usually
kept in this market, will find it t ) their advantage to
call on the undersigned. Also, for the collection of
moneys (which i usually done through the Express
Co., at a heavy expense) will be promptly attended to
by one of our Hnu. We will pay cash "for all draft
bill of exchange, and certificates of deposit on the
East or Western Bants.

W.C.CRI3W0LD Co.
Salem. OcL 12. X9. 3 tt

INotire.
rTnE undersigned having lately opened bnsiness in
X Eola. Pulk Co., will keep constantly on hand a

general assortment of druzs. medicines, groceries and
books, all of which they will sell low for rash or pro-
duce. J. II. CI1ITWOOD A CO.

Oct.2S.lSo8. 3Uf

Talk About Gold Mines
PUTS me in mind that I WANT TO PAY
MY DEItrs and cana.it do it WITHOUT
MONEY, and if there is any body owing
me, (and 1 think there is.) we would just

say that money we must have, and we would hereby
notify those indebted to me either by note or bonk ac-
count to come forward and punglc otherwise we will
have to consign them all over to J. D. Boon, who will
no doubt mike cost on it. Yours, resp'llv.

J. A. JOHNS.
Salem. Sept. 1,18-53- . 20tf

American House.
rtrvflE nndcrsiirned would resnectfullv an--

L noil nee to the public, that tbey have pur-chas-

the above named Hotel, at Koseburg, li'.'fl,
Douglas Co., together wilh the large and com- - aaaW.
niodimis stable uttached U the premises, and from
their long experience in the business, U liter themselves
that they will be enabled to give satisfaction to all
those who favor them with their patronage.

E. B. ROBINSON.
F. D. ROBINSON.

Kwcburg. Dec.l,lS53. Iy40

Marion House, Salem.
E undersigned anuoonces to the publicTn he has purchased the well known

tavern stand, called tbe Marion House, in Sa-
lem. together with the furniture and fixtures
thereof. He will keep it in first rate style, and invitee
the patronage of the public. R.M. MAY.

May Z3, 18o7. ii"
For Sale.

T OTSNo. 1.2.3. in block 53. with dwell- -
I a ing house, barn and other improvements, jjjj j

in Salem. Enquire of J. O. Wilson at Salem, JrjJ
or. at Portland, of

GEO. H. WILLIAMS.
Sept. 23,1358. 3Jtf

' Lager Beer.
undersigned is manufacturing at the OR-s- y?THE CITY BREWERY a superior article 111

of Lager Beer, as good as any in the country. Vt
Always on hand and prepared to fill orders, at
home or from a distance.' ' tOtnS BEHBEXS.

Hay5,lE5S. 9i

frjBSfw.'
--a.

ESlL .
" 4

HENRY JOHNSON & CO.
IMl'OltTKliS

ANI

WIIOIiKSAI.K DUUOQISTS,
116 VDaliin)na SlrrM,

SAN FUANCISLO.
NOW RRCF.IVINII THEIR STOCK FOR THEARR 'i'RADK of

NKW AMI I IIKSU 0 OOP?,
and offer to eomitry buyer the LARGEST and BEST
asstittntrnt In their line'on the Fscillc eosst.

Having lieen eugagrd in the Drug business In San
Frsm-isc- Torthe past ten years, they tl itter themselves
Hint their MTSiiqciirnt are snrh. llist tliry ecu iffcr
UNEQUALLED INDl'CLMENTS to such aa may la-v-

tlin with their
llu lr ss.ortment comprise EVEnYTHINd In their

line of hitsitie thst msr lie re,inired by DHl'titilSTS,
IMIYSICIANS snd Mt.lU'H ANTS, and also all r"d
in their line In use lv tlllOCF.RS, BAK Kit's. RREW-FI1S- .

CONFRC1 lON'KKS. DYEIiS. TAN N Kits.
OF GOLD, IIATTEKS. SOD M AM'FAC-- l

l'HKHS. K tlVUEIlS, HOTEL KEEl'EIlS and

All the popular FAMILY PtTEXT MEDICINES
received direct Irom the proprieloi and guaianteed
tiEM'INE, and at the owrt trade price. Nml

ATTENTION.

C' I
:!! flllll

fEltCHANTS of Oregon and Washington Tcrrilo-lt- l
rv : THE H'll.l.AM ETTK WOOLEN MAN I".

FACTl'lllXtJ COMI'ANi have now on hand, aud will
continue to niatiulactiire, the I est quality ol blanket,
yarn and cloth, and would invite you to favor us with
your patronage. All orders lor the stiore good will
receive prompt attention. JOSEPH WATT.

Sslem. tlaich Ti. K'. yly

moo m:vAHD.
OX Saturday the 12th li.st.. JOHN McCOl'RT ran

away Ircm Salem, aud stole a Mare leloni;iiiir to
the niidrnignrd. He wa seen on Tuesday lu tlie vi-

cinity of Eugene City, and it i believed he went
Southward tor Jacksonville or California. Said

ia an Iri-ln- n in. a Unit S tret lu Inrlie !nh.
black hair and a tuckers, pm alxNit SO yettis
of age. Very qituk In bis motious, and would weigh
about ITS pound.

The mare stolen, t a dark bn wn. very il:m a' ,
high ri r iaie and spirited iu sct:ou ; has a Is aud oli
the rig) t hip. thus -- O -- .

I will pay $100 re art! for the mare anl thief, or
tli for tue Unci t clivered at S lem.

E. M. l'LAMONDON.
March , 1W. tiwl

A C'AIIU.
'pilE "hard times" making the collection of credit
A. due me lrat impossitie. it become also almost

inqiosMible lor me t pay my debts, and I shall there-
fore be prevented fnuu making my contemplated trip
to ti e Atlantic Slates,

1 shall ront:uu tlie general practice or ni'ilicin at
Corvalii. snd stn piepared bi Vit.it any psrt ot t
and Washington ienit-ry- , in consultation, or to per-
form surci' al operations. In my alisrnce au experi-
enced physician will always be icaetil to attend upon
cases uudcr trcaluieut.

J. L. COOMBS. M. I.
March It.

iit. i:im AUD M1LIL,
w!Li. rsr

Eipeeial Attcnlion
TO

Cltrouic l)israses.
Corvslli. Oregon. March It. 15:. 2tf

Adiuiitislrator's IXolire.
N'OTICE i hereliy given to the rrediturs of Jac b

decca-eJ- , late f Folk roiinty, Oregon,
that 1 have lieen duly appointed ailtniiiisttator ol said
estate by the lnlste Judge of saiJ county, and a'.l
eron having ileinnuds cninst said deceased, sre

hereby repiuetl to rxhiliit llieill with tlie neceary
voucher within oj;e year Irvra the date heiesif to the
undersigned aliuiui-t"mto- r. st my residence in Ronton
county, Oregon, or at the oDice of the I'roliute Judjje
in Folk county. THOMAS ULAIlt,

AdmitiUtnibir of the of
Jacob Darker, deceased.

March 11, 4w2

llxrcntor'S Xotice.
U7IIFnEArs

! Hei of Executorship on the rotate ol
s.TA.NLKV. dea.il. late id-

- Msii m
eJsinty, State of Oregon, weregniutid to tliesubwriber.
with tlie will snuexed. by liieJiul.--e of the Probate
Court, iu snd for said county: Therefore, all persons
indt-hrr- tossid estate will please come forward and
ett Is the same, and all persons having claim sgsinst

said estate will prefit Hie same to liie subscriber, at
hi residence six mile es- -t of Salem, within one year
from thi date, or ttiey may Is? furerer Imrred.

Mm li , 1,j. WILLIAM Sl'AXLEV,
4w'iMlld Executor.

Notice to County Auditors.
ffHE Law slid Jisiruul of the last ses.ion of the
X legislative Assembly will be ready for delivery

ten day from and will le supplied to those enti-
tled to receive them, upou order accompanied with
stamp or money for payment of postace. winch i

to be paid. It. F. HAHUINU.
Secretary of Oregon.

March 11. 1V.. 2i
Look Illsht at Tills I!

DR. Kt:i.taM:) has prrmanentlr bicatcd in the
OK I'Oltl LAN l. O. T.. snd otlcrs to the

public Family Medicine. Ibey are puiely
VEGETABLE,

and free from poison.
If you have a weak back, pain in the aide or chest,

take courage; trey Strengthening Plaster will afford re-
lief, no matter oi bow 1 ug stumling.

If y u have sprain. Iruises, rheumatism, erysipelas,
inliaiiiinatum f the lungs, stomach, liver or spleen,
buru. wounds, or old orrr any description, use
my Family Liniment aud Healing Salve.

N. 1 In detention of the Placenta alter parturition
this Liniment i a sovereign rciueily, when nd accord-
ing to direction. Mother, lemeitilsu- - snd try It,

llsve you dipep-ia- . pain in Cm stomach, bowel,
loe of apietite: use my Momii li Hitlers.

Have jim weak lung, emigh. odd, or hoarseness.
of breathing, my Cough DrifMi will

relieve yni.
Are you billions have yon remittent fever, biliou

cholic, headache, or any disease where a laxative medi-
cine is iudiesled: sre ilie l.t pill before the public
that i Dr. Kellogg s Family Fill.

It you are afllu led with t hrouic. or biliou diarrhea,
no mutter of how 1 nig sUudiug. use my Diunluea and
fll'Mid Purifying Tonic, in coniicclion with the Family
Pills, and relief is certain. They always leave tbe bow-

el iu a healthy condition.
Remember. a blood pnrifyer. thi tonic Is without

an equal. My Improved ConiMs-itio- n is hy far the best
article of the kind ever bclore the public. See direc-
tion on the packages.

These Medicines sre for sale by W. K. SMITH CO.
and Drs. WAltKEN A UliOVVX, Salem; Price A Co.,
Dalles, and in one nmntli will he for sale at all the
towns of Oregon snd Washington Territories.

Portland. March 12, Tyl

Citizens of Indr prnileore and Vicinity.
take notice thst I shall send a boat load nfPLEASE leet of ItimlsT, to Iudeieudcnce by the 10th

of March next, consisting of
Dressed white lir siding, Inmi 12 to 20 feet lang;

' white lir ceiling, tongue and grooved;
" yellow lir flooring . 1, . 1 i.aud 1 inch thick,

and from VI to 2i fMit long;
Dressed white and yellow fir Itoard. from 3 to It in.

wide, and from 12 to 20 tl. long;
Dressed plank IJ. 1, lj. and two inches thick, and

from 12 to 2d It. long; (suitable for box
house:)

Dressed batten 3 to 4 inches wide, and from 12 to 20
foot long;

Dressed fencing hoard. 5, fi.8, 10, and 12 inches wide;
dressed on Isith aides, aud edcd, from 12 to
20 loot long;

Also rough planks, board, and siding, and 2x1, 3x1,
4x4.4xt. 2.l,2xS, 2x10, and 2xi2, scant-
ling, and joist, from 12 to 20 ft. long.

All of which w ill be sold cheap for cash.
For further particulars inquire of Cofliu and Lyons,

agents at Independence.
Mills for litmoer lei t with Coffin and Lyons, will be

filled to order, and delivered at Independence by civ--
inir two weeks notice. B.M. 1JU UfcU-l- .

Salem. March 1, !.!. 6itf
Cayuse 31 a re Lost.

STRAYED or stolen from the subscriber,
from my claim, at North Salem, about the

latter part of last July, a small white Cayuse mare,
with red ears and some red spots on her body, and red.
or sandy, colored tail, wnicn is very long, sue is a
natural pacer, and over ten years old. If any oue shall
find ber and deliver ber to me, at North Salem, I will
pay them liberally for their trouble.

Martft II, 1869. ltfj J0HS P. MoOLAIN.

t !tw Medlleal Balt-T- he mnnt remarkable dl-- I

covery In medical since the day of (lulen,
I the Antiphlogitic Salt, recently discovered by

V It Is a t siitt
stilnte fur the lancet, the lesrh and the lill-tc- r,

never fading to cure dieaies or an inriainniatory
nature. Tin wonderful roiiititnatinn of rhemlcul mil
la not a patent meillclne. but lha nmrrtpUimof a;i em-

inent plivlclan. It cure only dieac nil by
such a Hheum.tiin, llrain Fever, Neu-ralgi- j.

Scrofula. Irprwla, I' leers, tirnvrl, Alhmn,
I'tlis, Venereal ntHl't'iitancotia iliMrae, ami in short all
diesca proceeding from ItiHitntmatiun, whrtlier f the
head, chet, Iiiiir. thniut. slulnmcri, or extremities.
Its rnVrt is to balance tne fluid ol the body, and equal-ir- e

the circulation of the blood. It operate in the
prevention and cure of nialiKnant dieaHe iu puii-rf-l-

the same manner a the vaccine matter, nlileh It
slike In it application and effect. Thl rlirm-ti-a- l

onililnatlon t mt powerful and timtut:inriii In
Ki renlt. that the diwe I only what will adhere to a
I'lill dlped in the Suit, ami held to tonirne for one
mtnntc. The moat aabmiiiling reults have lnarinllv
l..l twed il nc in the Atlantic States, and thouands
of textintoiiials a to it virtue can be furnUlird, It re-

quired. Work, however, and not Faith, is whut Is
stked fi r this Salt; try it and It will prove Its own Ct-

rl car y. It is put up In drachm package, price two
dollnr. and will be forwarded by mail, post paid to
anv part of the counter nton receipt of that aum

to HEDlNtlTliN A CO.. San Franctscn. Full
accompany each parkage. A soon a ti

plyran he rneived. it will be lursale by all
Dniggista ia the State.

SMITH A DAVIS,
Abt"' in Oreeon.

General Agents: REDl.MiTO.N A I O., 1
decll 3ujI bolrsale DniKKiala.Ssn Fraueisca.

Mextrait Mnstnng Liniment.
From tlchsnd poor, bond and free; all eil r. grade

snd condition of life, n limr the asme mred ol praise
awarded tlii wondertul arti le. Hole- - are hculed. pain
relieved, live eavrd, valual le animal mad neliil. and
untold ill anaired by thia prrat medicine which are
urpmiu.4 to the Ju J anient ol man. What family doe

not require a standard Liniment. Who ever lirard ol
the same effect produced by' n.V other srtirle f For
I'lilH. Brutr. Sprain. UlieuiiiittiHin. Ssrellinji, Strain-
ed Hore. Ac. it has no equal. Hrirar--t nf imitatumn.
The genuine MnUans; Liniment I aold by sll repe ts-bl- e

lruiti-- t and l.ivrry men ia every town. parKh
snd hamlet tlirouuhout North aud South America, Eu-
rope, and the UUud of the Ocean. Huy at once.

HAKN'KS A PAHK. Pnprietors. New York.
Smith A D.ivk, Agents for Oregon.
Feb. 12. 13S. 3m51

att.The mot extraordinary chemical discovery of
modern time i the Antiphlogistic Salt. It acta upon
the blood In prevL-cl- y the Mime manner a the vaccine
matter operate in the prevention of malignant dia-ca-

It cures only disease a In. h arc iiiliuoiinati ry
in their nature. First, iutijmuiation in the bead and
throat, such as brain lever, lit, headache, neuralgia,
rryiiv!as, and catarrh. Second. raxes ot inflammation
In the chest and abdomen, vis: inflamed Iiiiik and
liver, pleurty, asthma, gravel, piles, Ac.
third, intUrumatiou ol the exlreiuilie aud skiu.to-wit- :

rbeuma'-ura- . acrolula, ulcers, fever, vene-
real, and ail cutaneott atTectlon. Thi chemical com-tittati-

i o powerful and itttanLineoua in its etK-vt-

Itiat the dwe ia only what will adUere to a quill dipped
in the Salt and held to the tongue for osb mim vb.
The moat atonnding reulu have invariably followed
iu use ia the Atlantic States, and thousands of testi-
monial as to iu virtue can be furubhej, if required.
The proprietor ak not, however, for faith, but I

willing to let the Salt abide by :t worn, confident
tb-i- t it will never fail. It is ut up in drachm packa-
ges, price I wo Dollars, and will be forwarded by mail.
pot paid, to any part of the country, upon reieipt of
that sum, addressed to Ueuisotok A Co., Sun trancis-co- .

Full directtuus accompany each package. As
soon as a sufficient supply can Le obtained, it will be
rorasle by DruguKts neneraliy. F. Cogswell, U. D.,
di?ci'verer aud proprietor.

Side Apeni foe C alifornia snd Oresrnn,
ULl)lNU10- - A CO., tboleaie Dnicit,

San Kianclsro.
W. WEaTUZUFORD, k SM1IU A DAVIS.

KBSt-aarts-

In sll eaes of inflammatory Khenmatim. whether
acute or chronic, the Antiphlogistic Sslt,dicoveied by
lr. Cogsweli. of is a sure and inlallible rem-

edy. In Aew Fjil.tnd, where thi di-e- i very prrv
aleiit. the Salt has never been known to fail intfl'ec-t-

a radical cure, or of piviug permanent relief.
ICheitmativm ia almost invarialily caused by inflamma-
tion and colds, and the peculiar rtl'cet of tin medicine,
us iu name, ( Antiphlogistic, or anti inflammatory.)
siguitie. I to reduce inUanunation, and balance tue
circulation of the blood and the liuid of the body.

It doe not proles to be a grucrsl panacea, hut is
calc ulated expressly for all diM-a-x-- s ot iuti immatorv
nature, and t thu b perfect au'.mtitute for tl hhI let-
ting in all its furuis. The Soil is aUo eculiarly edica-ciou- a

in
BRONCHtTt. arrnat. catsbrh.

and disease of a imilarchara tcr, caused hy trouMe
in the head, tbnmt, rliest or audisnrn. Files, Gravel,
Venereal Diseases. Scnifula. aad a'l cuts-neo-

disea-vra- . yield rapidly si d sen ly to itatlteiK
Tin; mallne of the d-- e slimild not excite surprine,
a thi salt i a com Ui nation of tue mst nwerfnl J

aceuls known. Ao better pniof t it virtue csn
I given than the fact that, although it is two year
imtt it wa nrt ofli-re- to the puhlic.tbe discoverer
lias never Uen able to fill hi orders, srd it Is only
within the last few months that the Sail cinild be ob-
tained in this State, st any price. Full directon

each paekaoje. Fur aale by all Druggist.
Ococral A (tent.

1&D1.VGI0X 1 CO., Wholesale Dmjr?ist
Saa Fraucisco.

For sale In PTtlnd. hv
3ml W. WEATHtlU'ORD. A SMITI1 A DAVIS.

tlr. t J. Csapkay We wool I direct the especial
attention of invalid to a erual of Dr. L. J. Cxapkv"
sdvertiseraenl, t bo fiuind in another column of litis
pater. in order to place the services of a learned and
exN-nence- d phymcmn within their reach. So much ill
ha beeninttit-te- on toe human family from the pemi-Lim- a

and ignorant practice of empiric, that it seems
a if we were fulfilling a Imundtn d.ity to runke known
where rrlief ran be olHaiuel. To tlVe nnroituiiate
enough to snlTer lrm the effect of sexuat or private
disease, or their ill treatment, wecheerlnlly commend
Dr. L. J. Cxaikay as a man of rare scientific and medi-
cal acquirement, poseeofun; all the nvpiimte. fn.m
Ions; rxerience and akrfw.edsed ekill. for tlie

pra-tw-- e of h rofei'vn. Having made sex-oa- l
complaint aa especial study, like the relebruted

Pari, be i eaalded to (tiarautee a perma-
nent and speedy cure in all case of private or hmtiir
disease whelherthe effects of eontsgion,
loss of virility; and In order that patient st a distance
may avail theme.ve of hi adei.-e- . free consultation l
ipen to them. The knowledge that we have of the

cure be hs etTected, some of which were long
standing, leads us to place much faith in lr. ('.'a cfli--ac-

and commet:d lnm U)the confidence of tbwe in
ill health. Dr. Cxtpkay's ofllre is on Sscramento st.,
below Montgomery, nearly opposite the Pacillc Mail
Steamship Co." o'lBce. San Francisco. 43

JO. LANE n.LL.
i.
4 ut THE company of yourself and lady Is respect

fully solicit! d to attend a Kail to ue given at
the house of C. C. III. hardson, at Amity,
Y amhill Co Friday ercniug, April 6th IXtJ.

Managing twaamlttect
ABTara aamiax, Ijirayette : tmta corrtw, Dnytoa ;

aonx snarri a. Amity ; ion uonrok. Amity ;
J. B. mills. Amity ; rnxsTOK black. Amity.

Floor Manaqterst
JAKES MPO!(ALP. ABRAHAM LAGl'K, JOnK T. aRFrBEYS.

Good Mo'ie 1 entrsged for the occasion.
March 22. 159. Iw2

A Challenge Kllcsun,
to offer to the public a few remarks 0,1WISHan article that appeared iu the MarclsCLa.

uumlier of the Oregon Farwtrr, sijncd "lUmptou,
..i .t.ied st Corral lis: said Hampton seems to huve
taxed his sympathy to qmte an alarming extent in he-h-

of the injured people of Oregon. and Marion county
ia particular, lor the tricks and impositions that have
tea played off upon their ignorance, hy forcing ninn
them horse witlmut pedigree; which be naya baa pro-

duced a worthleMsct of horse, sulgcrt to disease, niig-bon- e.

splint aud spavin, and oOers aa a substitute the
pedigree of Kentucky Kidrman; which, according to
us leferences. runs the lull length of the "American

Stud B.jU.' Now, it seems to tue. if I wa U ask the
sburk growers of Orcgoo which tlicy would pn-ler.-

horse with.rtit a pedifc'ree. or a pedigree without a horse,
Uiey woulC say Kve nie the horse every time.

Hampton seems to direct the belt ol his charge
against Old George, who, be says, is of dung-bil- l st'H-k- ,

a perfect plug, and has not genuine blood enough in
bis veins to drown a mouse. To tiist I will only say.
that C.eorse is eighteen years old, and will show for
himself; but 1 do ssy that he has imparted blond
enough to bis progeny to drown the Kentucky Rifle-
man. 1 want it perfectly understood that I am ready
at any time to match

JERlty AGAIXSTRIFLEMAX.
one single dash of a mile, for OXE THOUSAND
DOLLARS.

1 will always be found ready to test bone and sinew
against wind, especially when the wind conies from
those most iutere&led. M. L. SAVAGE.

March IS, ItyYi. Iw2

Administrator's Notice.
LETTERS of administration on the estate of William

deceased, late of Marion county, o. T..
were granted to the undersigned, by the l'rouate court
of said county, on the 15th day of March, 1S59 ; there-
fore, all persons owing said estate are hereby required
to make immediate payment, and all persons having
claims against said estate are hereby untitled to pre-
sent them with the proper vouchers to J. H. Iaaater.at
bis residence in Abiqua, Marion county, O. T-- , wilhiu
one year from this date, or they may be forever barred.

J. H. LASATER, j
JAMES BROWK, f kimtm.

March IS, w2 paij.

acaiers in Oregon anil i .nil .rioa.
L DOLFHO WOLFE. Sole Importer.

11 Reaver street. New York.

Caution to the Public.
London Cordial Gin,

Club House Gin,
Schtednm Schnapps,

Medicated Schnapps,
Koyal Schnapps,

&c, Ac, Ac.
t'ndcr the above and similar titles, tbe liquor mixer

of this city are Isittliug large quantities of adulterated,
unwholesome trash, costing but little, on which they
hope to reslire large profit by selling in California.

Avoid all compounds. Some are so -- k:l!!ol y prepar-
ed as to pass for gisid Liquor, except with the best of
Judge, if yon be sale, use only the 1 ug estab-
lished, renowned, geuuiue Wolfe's "Schiedam Aco-
ustic Scuxarr.

I DOLPHO WOLFE. S de Importer.
Anj. 31. tfblT T! Beaver street. New York.

LodiIod Club Iloose Gin.
TO TIIK I'LULIC.

rrMUS CELE351 ATED GI.V PHFTEXDIKO TO
X nothing but what it is, vir: a pure and unadulter-

ated article, and assuming no artificial merit of what
it i not . a some of it rival imitators da after five
years uf public approval aud very extensive sales in
California, h been pronounced by the public to be su-

perior, not only as a beverage of' geneiai nae, to any
other at title rotupetiug agaiiut it, but is

I'nriTallrd ia iu Jlfdiriil Efflcienrj
in most esses of eomp'aiut. To persons traveling in
these days ol rapid transit from East to West. Norm to
South, wliii are constantly rhaugiug their water a well
as their climate; who are driukmg, iudeed, a dozen
kiud of water iu tvery twenty-fou- r hour, and each
draught containing some prupe'rty acting iu chemical
antagonism to the preceding one. thereby causing an
unnatural degree of excitement to tue stomacb it in
positively and atisolulely iiere-s.it- to use a couuter-actm- g

syeuL 1 rum tite'fact that the

"lO.O.ULrB IIOl'SE CIa"
is prepared expressly to niet-- t such exigencies, and to
act a we know it will act, a an atidote we confidently
prescribe it as the very bet article in tlie country.
Ilie name of "Aromatic Sebeidam Schnspps" has nev-
er been attached ia any way to Ibis article. In first
prcseuliug the

" NtfDOJ niB HOUSE CI.V
to the public, my aim was to give tbetn a pure and un-
adulterated article of Gin, aud to call it by its light
uaiue. Tbe success atteudiug it introduction and

sale iu California is a snllicieut guarantee of tne
high appreciation of the article by consumer.

Various parties have from lime" to time put np and
shipped t' California an article which they call "Club
Hou Uiu." My Uin, which ha gained such a repu-
tation iu California, is branded ou the cases,
"Old Lomluo tlnb House Cia iTia. II. D."
The bottles also have a white label with fac similie of
my si, latare. I cautioa all parties t beware of imit-
ations. WM. H. DALY,

Sale Iinpolter, New York.
Jan. 24, 1S9. tstl is

N Y oue who professes to understand all trades
i or Sa n ines, assumes t iiuprise aa absurdity

upon the public. Ou tbe same principle, anv one
mediciue w hii.h pru.'esses to cure all diseases is

of the slightest coulidcuce, aud should al
once oe ueuouuceu as a qtiaca nostrum, i he
UREF ENBERG FA Mil. Y MEDICINES

dn not assume to cure all disease with one remedy,
llif-- have eleven d liferent racdk-iues-, each alaptel to
its peculiar disease, and time has pr- - ved beyond a
question the efficacy aud rertaiuty of these prtpara-ration-

Their lUt uoioprise tbe tollowiug imdiciues:
Uradenberg Vegetable Pill. MarslinU's Uterine

tinefeuoerg Sarsapariila. Uis:efiber; Pile
llemedy. Orajienberg Dysentery Syrup, tireeu W

UneteulH;r; Children's Pan icca. Grief-enlier- g

Consumptive's Italm. Une!enlerg Kye Lotion.
!re!euberg levet Ague llcineJr. t.raeitrnbtrg MeoJui
Bitters. t,nefeul?rg Alartintl uf lleallb.

For sale by all druggists thnmclKut the State, j
Oeueral Arcuts, f

KEDINUION A CO.,
AVholcsa'e ruggbts, San Francisco.

Oct. 56. Ivs. 3t;tf

City Book Store, CorrallU, 0. T.
rpVHE undersigned has now oa hand, and is constant--

ly receiving a large and varied assortment of Mis-
cellaneous and Standard books, school books, statione-
ry of all kiuds. aud ail otker articles usually found in
a book store, all of which will be disputed of at tbe
lowest prices. Persons dciriu any thing in my liue.
will do well tu give me a call. SI. tl. uhXL.

Corvallis. Sept. 14. lfos. 27U

WASTED.
in Oregon aud Washington Territories, andAGENTS ta sell my Eetclic Liniment. I will pay

a premium of hftv dollars to the Agent who will sell
the greatest amount or Liniment from the first of June
next. lvS, until the following June. 109. .Send on
yourordcra forthe Liniment; I will pay sll freight.
cuarges.on the L.mimeni sent io Agetii. ruereiore no
Agent will he at any expense ia receiving it. The
Agents sre to sign a receipt or pay for the medicines
when sol J. The price of Liniment it4 on per dozen.

JOHN IIAROROVE.
Iy5 5d St., Corvalli. tlregon.

W. F. Ilighfield,
YATCMAKER, OREGON CITY.

PERSONS desirous of getting good work done
well to give uie a call, as my whole

time is devoted to the repairing of Chronometers,
implex aud Horizontal auiies.

An asortmetit of jewelry on hand.
Jewelry rcutired, or made to order.
Prices in accordance with the times.
Store at tbe old stand. Main street.
Jan. 27. 1S.-.- 47tf

Wall Paper and Uorder.
A LARGE and splendid assortment of wall paper

and border, oil. painted window shades. and paper
window curtains may be found, and for sale very low,
a". 2otf ItEhD & SlUANO'S.

Peach Trees.
TREES, of Cox's Cling variety, can bePEACH at the Protective Union Store, where they

are kept with the roots under ground.
TVM. COX.

Dec. 19. U41.

Piano Fortes
W. II. Hall A Son's manufactory 33 BroadFROM N. York, sold at their prices wilh freight add

ed. Also. Prince A Co Melodeons.
Call aud we wiii show you a list of prices and sample

of their work. GEO. H.JONES, enf.
Salem, May 17, 1S53. lutr

Hay & Straw Cutters.
or No. 1 with 5 knives, $12 00PRICES " 2 " 6 is 00

" 2 " 8 " IS CO- 25 00
" 5 " 8 (large size.) 30 00

For sale at W. C. GUIS WOLD A CO a.
Salem. Oct. 12. lSTiS. 32tf

For Sale or Rent,
A SAWMILL, in good order for making lumber.

. For particulars call on JOHN FORCE.
Dec. 8. 158. 4utf

Iron.
have just received a large invoice of assortedWEiron and steel which we are selling at Portland

prices, (adding freight.) GR1SWOLD A CO.
Jan. 20, lSStf. 46tf

Window Sash
and common sixed nnglazed. jBst receivedGLAZED, Portiiud eash factory, and t sale now

iorcoau.a.l . Divert ir ctH. .......a vft'Si
iToffiist 27. 18SS. 25tf--9


